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样品名称
(Sample Description)  一次性医用口罩
disposable medical mask

委托单位
(Applicant)  广东测科仪器有限公司
TESTEX INSTRUMENT LTD

PONY 普尼测试
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www.ponytest.com
1. This report is invalid without the approver’s signatures and special seal of inspection.

2. The pattern and characters of “PONY” and “谱尼” are trademarks of this company. Any unauthorized use, forgery, alteration or imitation of trademarks and the characters are illegal. The company shall bear legal responsibility. Any unauthorized use, forgery, alteration or imitation of trademarks and the characters are illegal. The company shall bear legal responsibility.

3. If the applicant has any questions about the results, they must provide a retest application with the original report, and pay the retest fees within 15 days from the approval date. This retest shall only be conducted for the agricultural products mentioned in the report.

4. After the applicant finishes the procedure mentioned above, PONY shall arrange the retest as soon as possible. If the retest result accords with the applicant’s request, PONY shall refund the retest fees.

5. If the test cannot be repeated and tested, it shall not be carried out again.

6. The applicant shall undertake the responsibility for the provided samples’ representativeness and document authenticity. Otherwise, PONY does not bear any relevant responsibilities.

7. This report only reflects the responsibility for the provided sample. The test results only represent the evaluation of the tested sample. PONY will not be responsible for any economical or legal liability generated from direct or indirect usage of the test report.

8. PONY has the right to dispose the sample after approval of the test report.

9. PONY assures objectivity and impartiality of the test, and fulfills the obligation of confidentiality for applicant’s commercial information, and technical documents.

10. The test report is invalid in case of illegal transfer, embezzlement, imposture, modification or any altering, reproducing except in full, without approval of PONY. PONY shall investigate and affix the applicant’s legal liability accordingly.

Anti-counterfeiting Description:

1. The test report has exclusive report code.

2. The test report is printed by anti-copy paper whose surface shows “PONY” security print with specific anticounterfeiting technique. Security print will disappear after copying. Duplicates are not expected to give “PONY” security print under any circumstances.
# 检测结果
( Test Results )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>样品名称 (Sample Description)</th>
<th>一次性医用口罩 disposable medical mask</th>
<th>现样规格 (Sample Specification)</th>
<th>规格 Specification: 17.5 ( \times ) 9.5cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>委托单位 (Applicant)</td>
<td>广东测科仪器有限公司 TESTEX INSTRUMENT LTD</td>
<td>商标 (Trade Mark)</td>
<td>型号Model: 平面型 Plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>到样日期 (Received Date)</td>
<td>2020-03-30</td>
<td>生产日期或批号 (Manufacturing Date or Lot No.)</td>
<td>生产日期 Manufacturing Date: 2020.3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>检测日期 (Test Date)</td>
<td>2020-03-30~2020-04-10</td>
<td>样品等级 (Sample Grade)</td>
<td>生产批号 Manufacturing Lot No.: CK20200315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>样品数量 (Sample Quantity)</td>
<td>80 只 80pcs</td>
<td>检测类别 (Test Type)</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>样品状态 (Sample Status)</td>
<td>正常 Normal</td>
<td>检测环境 (Test Environment)</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

检测项目 (Test Items) 见下页 See the next page

检测方法 (Test Methods) 见下页 See the next page

所用主要仪器 (Main Instruments) 电热恒温培养箱 Electric Heating Constant Temperature Incubator，细菌过滤效率检测仪 Bacterial filtration efficiency detector 等 etc

限值标准 Limit Standard: EN 14683: 2019
生产单位 Production: 广东测科仪器有限公司 TESTEX INSTRUMENT LTD
受检单位 Inspection: 广东测科仪器有限公司 TESTEX INSTRUMENT LTD

以上样品信息由委托单位提供
The information of above sample was provided by the applicant.

编制人 (Edited by)
审核人 (Checked by)
批准人 (Approved by)
签发日期 (Issued Date) 2020-04-10
## 检测结果

( Test Results )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>样品名称和编号 (Sample Description and Number)</th>
<th>检测项目 (Test Items)</th>
<th>限值 (Limit)</th>
<th>检测结果 (Test Results)</th>
<th>检测方法 (Test Methods)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R835037L1 一次性医用口罩 disposable medical mask</td>
<td>细菌过滤效率 (BFE), % Bacterial filtration efficiency (BFE)</td>
<td>≥95  ≥98  ≥98</td>
<td>No.1 98.6  No.2 99.0  No.3 99.0  No.4 99.1  No.5 98.9</td>
<td>EN 14683: 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>压力差，Pa/cm² Differential pressure</td>
<td>&lt;40  &lt;40  &lt;60</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>EN 14683: 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>抗溅压力，kPa Splash resistance pressure</td>
<td>/  /  ≥16.0</td>
<td>&gt;16.0</td>
<td>EN 14683: 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>微生物清洁度，cfu/g Microbial cleanliness</td>
<td>≤30  ≤30  ≤30</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>EN 14683: 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

样品编号和照片 (Sample Number and Photo):

R835037L1

仅对报告照片中的样品负责
Pony authenticate the photo on original report only

——以下空白——
(End of Report)